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IU i PROCTOR KI1T
Is a candidate for rc clcctlon to tho Lowrn
House of CONQHKSS subject to n Demo
cratic vjonvcnticn gnomu ouo ua cnucu

lxoctor Knott next Tuesday Election

Ttti wrong to let election tfo by default

Let ft full Democratic voto bo polled for

JJr Kott

Go to tho polls next Tuesday Oct 6th
and voko or Knott

t Ecry Democrat should go to tho polls

next Tuesday and plank down his voto for
Knott

Beraocrata do not fnlllo go to your vol
ing places on Nov 6th and voto for tho
Mide of our State Hon J lroctor Knott

i i

X laboring man enn nlTord to miss voting

feKnolt If ho does ho Idly slu by and
ceca an effort to further enslave him with

ut attempting to striko in defence of him

tilt his wife and children

Dont suppose that becauso Knott is

finro to bo elected thcro is no use for you

to go to tho polls Suppose everybody else

did that way Who would represent us in
Congress Ilcy Democrats

Knott has one of tho Grst minds of this
tiatlon Ho reflects honor upon his coun
try upon his name and upon his district
Jt is considered honorable abroad to live
in Knotts district

Kentucky has five candidates for Gov

crnor thirteen for Lieutenant Governor
five for Attorney General six for Auditor
one for Treasurer oleven for Superintend

eit of Public Instruction nnd fourteen for
Register of Land office

Hon J D Iicldcn Republican candidate
for Congress in tho 1th District spoke at
Holders Hall last Friday night to a largo
and attentive audience Mr Hclden Is nbout
fifty years old and n forcible Hpcaker Tho
larger part of his speech was on finance and

in favor of tho resumption of specie pay
mont

Tho Republican party in Kentucky is the
hard txuicy monopoly Wall street party of
the State In all their conventions to nomi
nnts candidates for Congress they have so
declared to the extremest degree That
party represents tho resumption contraction
idea nil over the country

Belden the Republican

TVfcy dont pcoplo inform themselves
Ilclden is tho nominee of the Republican
party on a hard money platform and makes
turd money speeches Yet we hear of somo
people who are going to vote for him be-

causo
¬

they say ha is a G reenback mau Tho
fools aro 110 nil dead yet

Tho election of a representative from
this District in the Lower House of Con ¬

gress occurs There arc two candidates be-

fore
¬

tho people Judge J D Iteldcn as a
Republican Hon J lroctor Knott as n
Democrat Between them the people must
choose for should any other candidate now
show himself he would bo too late We
have not had the pleasure of hearing Judge
Hclden but nre reliably informed that his
pisiform i tho hard money
header Nntional Bank platform

bond
That

he sustains and justifies the legislation that
has fastened hard times upon tho country
That he is full up to tho standnrd of the

gold bug doctrine Ho ia in favor of
tho resumption act against its repeal
Advocates die payment of the bonds uccord
ing to tlra desires of the holders is in favor
of continuing tb National Bank system
opposed to the rctsonetization of silver
nnd opposed to the substitution of green-
backs

¬

fur National Bank notes
This ia kis doctrine
UijKnott is opposed to him in each of

propositions Ho stands tho friend
of the people against tho few wonts the
iniquitous legislation repealed that has
placed at the door of every poor man a
wolf wants tho nancy of tho people to bo
nlso tho monoy of the proud bonded aristo
crat nnd pleads for labor to have at least
An qul show nnd fair figbt with capital

Ilia record in Congress shows this his
speeches ring with denunciations of tho
MTQDgs that have been henped upon us He
Is We powerful Iricd nnd trusty Choose
ye Jkotwcen them If you would have your
festers more irmly ri voted t vote for M4m
If yqu would have your shackles unloosed
vote fur Knott A hint to the wise w
HuflCcient

Ta are gkd to boor that the citizens 0
Cloverporj or at least that part of them
who are able will extend the helping hand
to the unforlunato mechanics who ire
burned wtt on tho 30th Inst They are aa
honwt upright industrious set of mefl and
add wy greatly to the trade and IhisInm
of our tpR

MMBsaessssesessBSS
The kdiea and titlieu frow Clever

port bad fell poelon of the fair and die
fair grounds on Ut Thursday Only
few of tlu citltem of HardlwWrg out aa
that occasion Howijitfftf fog fwM Ui
Wood r fiU bwl e into the riHC 4 reot
nnd get wm grata f eortt W didnt
bear wlpther tWey m4c he prmlM or t
The wnst wm wdd to have bn ipldW
tho Wt of the sort thai was ever lMd
The raew apjHwciwated Ten Mroeek 1h

time Everybody bt tat on tfam Ut
at Watt the time of leeklug or and ho
body won attytldttg Wit wH mVe m
further Mwarko ur V vow that pUee wiH

pet yUmm itratyht In the N
rVtfrf R909n

Iwo Irwulil tram eollidedM Jfltrtlifk
Ky 00 lie 2Uh aud killI three
who Here Dteuliug ft ride

to

i

r nptrfTj
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PERSONAL
Judge Murray is at homo

Miss Mattio Lalleist has returned home

G P Jolly was in town last Monday
looking well

J V Sulzcr Esq of Counellon Ind
was In town last week

Mrs Chas Starratt of Michigan is at
tho Clovcrport Hotel

Miss Hallio E Lewis of Carrollton Ky
is visiting Dr J T Owen

Mrs Dr C A Board of Big Spring Ky
is visiting rclnlivcs in town

Mr Wm Cumrolngs of Spring Fork
Ky visited tho offico last week

Rev Leonard Ames was in town Friday
on route for Yelvington Ky

D Reed Esq of Hawcsvillc Ky was tho
guest of Mr W W Ncwsora Inst week

Mr Henry Hardaway of Bewleyvlllc
spent h few days in town last week

Mr J E Stone and wife of llirdinsburg
spent Sunday in town

Miss Lillio Robertson of Rock Lick is
at Mrs Lew Moormans

Judge W A Barton of Hnrdlnsburg
Ky was at tho Clovcrport Hotel Sunday

Mr Charles Hite Smith reporter for the
Louisville Daily Commercial was in town
Friday

Miss Annie Ayres and Miss Frank Light
foot of Hawcsvillc Ky rro visiting Mrs
R L Ncwsom

Miss Kate Babbago left for Louisville
last Monday night to rpend a few weeks
visiting friends

Wm Hallowny Esq Gocrnment In ¬

spector of Lexington Ky wns at the Clo-

vcrport
¬

Hotel Saturday
Mr A A LnlTcist and wifo leavo today

for Lcwisport Ky their future home Our
best withes attend them

Mrs B B Mason who has been spending
tho summer here with her son Dr W B
Mason left Inst Monday night for her home
in Louisville Ky

C II Smith Esq of the Louisville Com-

mercial
¬

and Judgo J D Hclden of Leba
non Ky wcro at tho Ulovcrport Hotel
Friday

Hon Chas Scholl ex clerk of tho Su-

preme
¬

Court of Indiana and resident of
Indianapolis spent n few days last week
with his brother-in-ln- W T Sulzcr

Mr G P Jolly of Hardinsburg Ky
accompanied by his charming daughter
Mis Nannie spent a few dnya in town this
week

Miss Carrie Watkins of Holts Bottom
has been spending a few weeks in town
visiting friends

Dr J F Lightfoot of Fordsville Ky
has gone to Cincinnati to superintend the
Surgical department of one of the hospitals
in that city

Mr Abe Grabfeldcr bought of Mr Leo
Mattingly last week a heifer calf eight
months old that weighed 6 10 pounds gross
He also butchered a cow from which he got
263 pounds of tallow

Mr J F Mnthis tho accomplished gen-

tleman
¬

and artist leaves us Wednesday to
take up his rcsidenco in Hnrdstown Ky
We say of him that ho is trustworthy in
every respect Tho good wishes of tho
News go with him

Mr William Wcatherhot of Tobinsport
Indiana brought to this office last Monday
a California winter white radish measuring
eleven and a half inches in circumference
and twenty five inches long Who enn
beat it

Nutting parties aro tho order of the day
No cards

The Hardinsburg fair como out
ahead this year

200

Green apple arc very scarce in this sec
tion

Tho river Is low tho boats and mails are
irregular

A big frost Sunday night
a young snow

It looked like

Read tho advertisement of the Diadem
Mills In another column

What kind of a shape has the Hardins-
burg

¬

fair taken and which way is it going

Plenty of Cracked Wheat nnd Oat Sfeal
at Babbages All dyspeptics ujo it

Preaching at the Methodist church next
Sunday at 11 oclock and at night

Next week we will doff our patent sides
and cctao in on tho home stretch with fly ¬

ing colors

Have you any honey in j our establish ¬

ment Mr B Ho sir plenty over tho
creek

Capt Cannous new beat the Ed Rich
atdeon now building at Louisville will bo
Mnehed to morrow

Hon J D Wilson of Breckcnridge
county declares himself a candidate for

Chhm in the 4th District Mr Wilson
is Cererable to the Greenback party

If the ministers of the gospel who have
regokr eltargee in this and the adjoining
counties IH eend us the time and niece of
their appelBtmeeU with their name post- -

ellee aad deaomlaatlon we wjll make a
ebureb directory m soon m Mr Babbngo
makes urreaeemeut to print all the paper
at heme whleb event we hope will happen
In a f4ry teert time We will alee be
pleated to reeeive and peblieb all the fu ¬

neral aw maiWsjM Motfeea frew tbe peetere
or preaelwt ef all deweiiutiM

wmmmmm uu i
Tm Yftfo sehodls in CnrlUtCuiWt3

cluelng 011 account of diphtheria
1
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Independent in all things Jfeulml in nothing Principles not party Men not availability
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Hotel do Rhoads nt Fishers old stand
-

Tho number of deaths from yellow fever
has exceeded 12000

The 6th day of November will Lo tho
election in Kentucky

Tho Republicans of Iowa lost 10000 votes
in tho recent election

Samuel J Tildcn Is to bo married in
thrco months to n St iouls belle

Parlor sets of furnlturowithout wood-

work

¬

showingistlioprovailing fashion

Indiana Is building n now StfUo liouse to
cost 1700000 and will bo a magnificent
structure

Sweet potatoes and hickory nuts sell in
Hopkins county nt fifty cents a bushel

A largo majority of tho papers in tho
Purchase are for Dr L P Blackburn for
Governor

Tho National Banks arc opposing tho
election of Dan Voorhecs to tho United
Stntcs Senate

Tho vuluo of tho chickens annunlly raised
in Kentucky is said to bo 1600000 in-

cluding
¬

eggs

Peter Schenler a stone mason in Louis-
ville

¬

wns killed on tho 21st by n falling
stone whilo working in a cellar

Kentucky is tho largest tobacco crowing
Stato in tho Union and Louisville is tho
greatest tobacco market in America

They weigh mules in Madison county
Wm Arnold sent a car load to Augusta
On Inst week that averaged 1200 pounds

Patrick McMannus n blind man in Vicks
burg Miss committed suicide on tho 20th
inst by shooting himself

Somebody in tho Mt Olivet Cemetery
attempted to open n grave Tho guards
shot nt and wounded him

Mr T B Metcalf of Louisville dropped
dead at 5 oclock p M at tho J M and I
depot while talking with somo friends

Thero nre only slxty ono persons to bo
tried in Kentucky this fall for murder and
Madison county still to hear from

Judgo Felix Ncthcrland of Taj lor coun-
ty

¬

Ky was found dead in his room ono
morning last week

Bishop Sylvester Rosecraus died of hem ¬

orrhage of the lungs ut Columbus Ohio
on tho 21st inst

The citizens of Louist illc gao Dr L P
Ulaekburn a grand reception at tho Gait
house one night last week

Five moonshine distilleries in Putnam
county Tennessee have been captured and
destroyed by Deputy Collector Philips

Nino prisoners dug through tho jail wall
at Ko Komo Indiana on Monday tho 16th
instant aud mado their escape

The Irish potato crop this year in Ken-
tucky

¬

is estimated at over 3000000 bushels
Tho sweet potato crop at over 1000000

Henry M Holdsworth of Elizabethtown
has sued Phil Arnold who thrashed him
some timo ago for 76000

Mrs Eunico Frank ha3 been called to
Hardin county to sco her brother who is
lying nt tho point of death

At a political meeting in Philadelphia
somo ono threw a largo Btono nt Speaker
Randall who was nddrcssing tho audience

Captain P V Duncan has returned from
Louisville whero bo has been forwarding
tobacco to New York for parties in this
ijinity

An old woman seventy thrco yenrs old
wns shot and killed nt Alton Illinois whilo

stealing sweet potatoes Her nnmo was
Flarhcrty

Tho tobacco crop of 1877 in this State
amounted to 101603430 pounds or equal
to about 25000000 pounds greater than
over before

Dodd Brown Co 0110 of tho largest
dry goods establishments in St Louis sus-

pended
¬

on tho 22nd inst Liabilities 1500
000

Tho first quarterly meeting for Clovcr ¬

port station will commonco in that place
Saturday before tho third Sunday in De-

cember
¬

Sacrament on Sunday

A colored man at tho Palmer Houso in
Chicngo shot and ueriowiy wounded a
white servant girl aud then attempted to
cut his own throat

David H Williams of California a Wolsh
miner killed his wifo by beating kicking
and stabbing her just becauso sho had been
driuking and acting imprudently

At an association in Letcher county Ro
dolphus Dranghon fdibt and instantly killed
Preston Day Several other shots were fired
by friends of tho parties but no one killed

Jake Miller has commonced to work on
his new shop Wo understand he will
build ou tho samo ground wheru his old one
was burned You cajit hold Jako down

Sam Leug of color in Logan county
was attacked by a hull he was watering and
thrown Into tho creek thrown Qut on tho
bank Ho was rcscuod but died from in
juries

MaeMchusctU is groaning under a heavy
apple erop If she will eed us a few ear
leads to Kenteeky we would he much
obliged The apple crop in this part of the
State ie fleeter a milere than for years

The Asceelattoti fee the Advancement of
Women held iu Sixth Annual Cenfrese at
Providence R I commencing en the 9ib
iijflt Tie name of the President Kate N

lUFtf HIPiMH 1 u
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THE HORSE RACES

Hardinsburg Vs Clovorport

Livoly Timo Tho CLovorport
Boys Como Out Minus a

Fow Groons

All Returnod Homo Short of Cash

but with an Abundaco of
Exporionco

Last Saturdays Racos at Hardins-
burg

¬

Enter Clovcrport delegation flushed with
cash Fist raco called Cloverportrcd
behind tho cars anxious to buy pools
Buys freely but could hardly buy enough
Bell riugs A loud cry for more of the
good thing called pools but too lato
Clovcrport cheerful Horses start Ex-

citement

¬

Clovcrport begins to turn palo
behind tho ears Horses run out result
announced Clovcrport beaten I Boys put
on n shallow grin and with sickly accents
say all right well try it again

Second race between tho May horso and
tho Henderson horse Now Cloverport
had a rich thing of it but they must throw
Hardinsburg Co off their guard by offer¬

ing large bets on the May horse but taking
none j and then turmpg round after they
riponcd tho scheme and betting largely
and freely on the Hardinsburg horse The
scheme worked admirably Their offers
wcrb taken freely by Hardinsburg Co

ocn to their utmost satisfaction Clovcr-

port

¬

again exultant had it nil their own
way Bell rings Horses start Clovcr-

port
¬

in high glee Horses run through
result aunouueed Cloverport gone under
nguinl Fierco excitement money gone I

A fow unhealthy grins up nnd down but
not crossly s of tho face and broad as wns

the caso with Hardinsburg k Co Like¬

wise Clovcrport tossed no hats in tho air
neither did they strain their brensts by
vociferous shouting but like good Chris ¬

tians or Turks cried oh h 1 our
moneys gono again I Matters are des
parate Small fry all deud broke

Third race ono mile dnsh Alter taking
a long breath Clovcrport what remained
of them concludes to reimburse losses by
buying pools on Jim Hughes tho bob
tail All right again with such ns had nny
of tho wherewith to come to tho scratch
In frenzied tones and cracked voices they
cried set mo down for Jim Hughes
Pools were bought freely ns it was a euro
thing for Bob tail Jim Hughes Bell ring
Horses get a beautiful send off All right
now with Cloverport Eager and excited
the eye follows tho horses until they turned
into the home stretch when lo I Julia Jack-
son

¬

tho Nelson county maro took tho
lead and came in an easy winner Clover-

port
¬

out it tho cold again Money gone
Broke iu wild dismay for their horses and
carriages such as had them others afoot
for homo

General confusion as of an army routed
Good byo race truck and Hardinsburg
Toll gato reached Some paid through
some checked it through somo took to
tho woods uml ono man was heard from
who ctruck tho river nt Geohegan creek
History records it that ho took water
Order out of confusion All returned
homo short of cash but wih abondanco of
experience nnd their consolation is that
experienco is worth mora than money
but tho purchaso power is not tho stimc
It is now a difficult matter excopt by di-

rect

¬

interrogation to find a man or boy in
Cloverport who will acknowledge that ho
attended tho races Let us draw a veil
over tho scene

MqkaIj Boys should keep their fingers
out of tho sugar bowl

Hardinsouro
Voto for Proctor Knott next Tuesday

No ladies attended tho races Saturday
Savo your money by buying your Goods

at J A Witt Cos
Tis thusly thus in childhoods hour

wevo seen our fondest oh shoo fly

Tho Clover boys wcro sold again on the
boss raco

Highest prico paid for Produce aud goods
sold Cheaper than tho Cheapest at Witt

Cos

J Hunter tho man that capturod Grove
Kennedy was In attendance nt the fair

Call and sco our now stock of Overcoats
No old ones to push ell on you

WITT Co

Miss Bettio Robinson was iu town Inst
week tho guest of Miss Lucy Moorman

Ladies como and look at our Now Prints
Notions and Shoes WITT CO

Clovcrport looks mighty dull to a follow
thats just from Hnrdtnsburg dont it Jim

Largest slock of Clothing in town very
Cheap at J A Witt k Cos

Friday evening tho star springle spronncr
mado its appearauce on tho fair grounds
nnd was greeted with prolonged applause
There was music in it

During tlio fair Witt Cos houso was
crowded with customers bujlng Choup
Goods and Good Goods

Mr G P Jolly had a posltivo contract
with tho Hawsvllo baud through Capt
Badger or music on Wednesday and
Thursday of the mlr but by somo means
tho band failed to reach Hardinsburg

The Hardini4trj Agricultural and Mo

ehaniceLAssocialloR ppened it Eleventh
Annua Exhibition on Tucedey the 22d
inKatit under very unfavorable ausplcles
Ktwly In the morning it began raining aqd
continued gradually all day which deprive

yn -

tho ladles of their pnrt of tho exhibition
This is generally tho most attractive feature
of tho fair at least wo so regard it Wo

aro sorry that this day was lost J thcro wns

nothing exhibited In the Ladies Depart ¬

ment Only thrco mado their way to tho
grounds Notwithstanding thoglooinyout
look nn Wednesday tho stock kcptcomiiig
In nmt nt night tho stnllt wcro nltJlllod

ThtmJsy tho second Jay opened up tnoro

faornMy tho elouili lnul dlpcr cil tho -- un

roio bomitlfully tho day wns ono of a bright
October sun hlne Pcoplo begun to moo to

tho groiiiuli curly nllti tho anticipation of n

big thiio Only ono thing was mining that
nat to make this fair ft big -- uccc-t anil that
was tho mu lc Everybody was thcro and
everybody oxpoctod to co a big brans band

armed and equipped Hut this band inltb not

and why T Kcho answers why 7 Surely It was

never Intended that tbli troop -- houtd vibrato Ha

stiver sweotne s about this region Somo said
It would arrive at ton oclock aharp and ten

0 clock camo and night enrao with tho samo re-

sult

¬

no music Tho o Cannclton follow failed
to put In an appoaranco to our great dlsuUlific
tlon The management of this institution also
failed to giro nn account of it It was tho first
timo wc lindljecnclicntcduut uf mtile Wednes ¬

day Thursday and Frjday vera deeply Impreg ¬

nated with social dullness Nothing to disturb
tho monotony Now and then samo fellow
would cry out bring In inothor hosr but tbo
novelty of this soon died nway Tho gay prom
cnadcrs wrro lost to each other tho beautiful
Mon 1 eat tuck in wonderful amatement nt tho
extraordinary situation of affairs Indeed this
fair was not whdt wo expected In several par-

ticulars

¬

Had it not been for tho races and
speed rings somebody would undoubtedly hao
bocn hurt but these constituted 11 big shuro of
tho exhibition Thcro was plenty of race stock
and sovernl good races Thursday in tho half
mile dnsh Jim Hughes was tho favorlto Fri ¬

day Koto Clnxton gained tho prize Saturday
Lexington owned by Hilt May beatn Hender ¬

son s irrel 11 quarter of a mllo In tho mile
dash tho Kilo of Nelson camo up ahoad So
ended tho groat fair of 78 Whilo it was fair
for some It was unfair for othera nil woro not
pleased Tho gay country youth with his
striped shirt and standingcollar was bewildered
by tho absenco of a brass horn tho young fop
with his dog headed carlo was thero to bo sold
on tbo hoss raco nnd thus It is these things pass
nway their mnnotouyls soon forgotten This
fair financially has been a success wo think
they woro at littlo or no expouso Xoxt yoar
we hopo to seo an imrocmcnt

Go to Dr W U Whites Star Drug Store
and get a bottle of Dr O Phelps Browns
Acnciau Ralsnm for tho Lungs nnd a Jnr
of his Herbal Ointment a sure and Imme-
diate

¬

relief for Rheumatism Neuralgia
Soro Throat Croup etc

Rubbagos Ten Cent Lunch is growing
moro popular everyday Kvcrybody takes
it Why not when 3011 can muo from 10

to 10 cents each meal Youll bet its n big
thing for 10 cents

NOTICE

All persons indebtod to P A UHONAU aro
heroby notified that they must settlo their ac-

count
¬

in ten days or bo sued
M It TAYLOll M T C

October 29 1878

Paints Oils Puro and Cheap at the Star
Drug Store

TOWN
TAXI TAXES 11 TAX 1 1 1

lTU OF NoVEXnitR TI1K LAST DAY Of JlUCK

If not paid by that timo tho irojurly ercry
dclinijueut will be levied upon unit sold No
joking but real solid oarnost

M 11 TAYLOll M T 0

Toilet Soap Perfumeries Stationory
Fancy Envelopes Pons Pencils etc all
at Dr W Whites Star Drug Storo and
as Cheap as you want them

LOCAL OPTION

To tho votors nnd officers of etoctlon In Har-

dinsburg
¬

Clovcrport lludsonvlllo Clifton
Mills Union Stnr nnd Stovciisport Districts
notico Is hereby given that on tho Sib day of
November 1878 the sense of tbo voters will
bo taken in each of said Dlstrlcta upon tho
proposition whether or not spirituous vinous or
malt liquors shall be sold therein Tho orders
mado for that purpose by tho Drcckenrldgo
County Court and delivered to mo by tlio County
Clork for publication aro herowitb apponded
The SborlBs and other oftlocrs of elections n

each District will open polls nnd take the votes
as required by seotion i of an Act of tho Leg-

islature
¬

approved January 20th 1874

Jb AJI1 441 U A V

Order For Cloverport District

STATE OF KENTUCKY DBECKENUIDHE
COUNTY COURT

SsrTKiiiiKH Tcbu September IA 1878

The Iotltlon of tbo requisito number of tho
legal votors of Clovcrport District having boon

fllotl for this Term according to Seotion 1st of
the Local Option Law approved January 26

JB74 ami tne woun oeing kuicuuhj uiw
directs tho Sheriff or other officer whoso duty
it shall bo to hold tho election to opon a Poll
In said district at tho next rogular State Elec ¬

tion held therein to wltt On the itb day of
November 1878 said election being to elect
Congressmen etc ns provided by tho Constitu-
tion

¬

and by the General Stntutoa chapter 31

Elections for tbe purnosa nt taking tho sense of
the legal votors in said district upon tho prop ¬

osition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous or
Malt Liquors Shall bo Sold Therein

Tho Clerk of tho County Court Is hereby di ¬

rected to glvo lo tho Sberlir or other officer a
certified copy of tho Order of tbo Judge of tho
Qvuuty Court as It appears on hU Ordcr llook
wlhla ten days after said Order Is made

And It Is further ordered that the Sheriff or
other officer whose duty It shall bo to hold
said oteotlon shall bo governod In his duties
therein by Sections 3 aud 4 of said Law afore ¬

said
A copy
Attest O P JOLLY Clerk

lly llllRACK A LLCS 1 O

Order For Hardlrwbura District

STATE OP KENTUCKY HKKCKENllIUaE
COUNTY COUltT

BsriKMUKU Tuaw September 10 1878

Tho Pctitfun or the reaubito number of the
legal voters of Hardinsburg District having
I veil filed fur this Term according to Section
11 nf iha I6enl Ontlnii Law uiiruvod January
Jdth J874 and the Court being sufficiently d- -

election held Ibor vlu lo Ob the Mb of
NouWli 17 ld ewetuw seiag owe

mrittMmn rf
jj 4

THE BRECKENRIDCtE NEWS
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Congressmen etc ns provided by tho Constitu-
tion

¬

and by tho Ucneral Statutes chapter IU
Elections fir the purpnso of taking tho sense
of tho legnl voters In said District upon tho
proposition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous
or Malt Liquors Shalt lu Sold Therein

Tho Clerk of the County Court is hereby di
rected to glvo to tho Sheriff or other Oltlcer a
certified copy of tho Order of tho Judge of tho
County Court ns It appears on his Order Book
within ten days nrtcr said Order Is made

And it Is further ordered Ihnt tho ShorllT or
other officer whose duty it shall he to hold snld
iloctlon shall ho governed In his duties therein
by Sections 3 nnd 4 of said Law nfurvintd

A Cony
Attest t 0 P JOLLY Clerk

lly lliox Jolly 1 C

Order for Stephcnsport District
STATE OF KENTUCKY IHIECKENKIIKIK

COUNTY COURT
SriTKMBiR Tkrh September 16 1878

The Petition of tho rcqiittlto number of tho
logal voters of Strphenspnrl District liai ingbcen
filed for this Term according to Soction 1st of
tho Local Option Jnir approved January ZO

1874 and the Court being sufficiently ndrised
directs tlio Sheriff or other officer whoso duty

shall bo to hold tho elcctiiil to open n Poll
in snid district nt the ncit regular btato Elcc- -
tlou held therein to witi On the itli day of
November 1878 said election being to ilect
Congressmen etc ns provide by theConstitu
tlon nnd by tho Ocnernl Matutes chapter 31
Elections tor the purpose of taking the sense nf
tho legal voters in said district upon the prop ¬

osition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous or
Malt Liquors Shall bo Sold Therein

The Clork if tho County Court Isioroby di-

rected
¬

to glvo to tho Sheriff or other officer a
certified copy of tho Order of tho Judgo of tho
County Court ns it nppcnrs on his Ordcr llook
within ten days after said Order Is made

And it further ordered that tho Shtriff or
other officer whoso duty It shall be to hold
said olection shall bo governed in his duties
therein by Section 3 and 4 of said Law aforo
said

A copy
Attest t 0 P JOLLY Clerk

lly Hobacr Allkn D C

Order For Union Star District
STATE OP KENTUCKY IIUEOKENltlDUE

COUNTY COURT
SitnTMnER Term September 10 1878

Tho Petition of tho requisito number of the
legal voters of Union Star District having bocn
filed for this Term according to Section 1st of
tho Local Option Law approved January 26
1874 and tho Court being sufficiently advised
directs tbo Sheriff or other officer whoso duty
It shall bo to hold tho election to open n Poll
In said district at tho next regular Mate Elec-
tion

¬

held therein to wit On tho Sth day of
November 1878 said election being to elect
Congressmen ctciu provided by tho Constitu-
tion

¬

and by tho lenernl Statutes chanter 33
Elections for tho purpose of taking tho sense of
tlio legal voters in sam unmet upon the prop ¬

osition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous or
Mnlt Liquors Shall bo Sold Therein- -

Tho Clerk of the County Court Is hereby di ¬

rected tn give to tho Sheriff or other officer a
certified copy of tho Order of tho Judgo of tho
County Court ns it npcar on his Order Hook
within ten days after said Order is made

And it is further ordered that tho Sheriff or
other officer wboso duty it shall bo to hold
said election hull bo governod in his duties
therein by Sections 3 and 4 of said Law aforo
said

A copy
Attest t fl P JOLLY Clerk

lly Hurack Allen I C

Order For Hudsonvllle District
STATE OF KENTUCKY DRECKENRIDQE

COUNTY COURT
Skptkuhku Tkiiu September 10 1878

Tho Petition of the requisite number of tho
legal voters 01 liuusonviuo district liavlng
bocn filed for this Term according to Soctlon
1st of tho Local Option Law approved January
20th 1874 nnd tho Court being sufficiently ad ¬

vised directs the Sheriff or other officer whoso
duty it shall be to hold the election to open a
Poll In said district at tbo next rezular Stato
Election held theroln to wit On the 5th day of
November 1B7H saiu election licing to elect
Congressmen etc as provided by the Constitu ¬

tion and by tbe lenoral Statutes chapter 33
Elections for the purposo of taking the sensu
of the legal voters lu said District upon tbo
proposition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous
or MaltLIiiuurs Shall be Sold Therein

Tho Cleric of the County Court is hereby di ¬

rected tn give to tho Sheriff or other officer a
certified copy of tho Order of tho Judge of tho
County Court as It nppeurs on his Ordcr llook
within ten days after said Order Is mado

Aud It is further ordered that tho Sheriff or
other 0 filter whoso duty It shall bo to hold sail
election shall bo govorned In his duties therein
by Sections 3 and 4 of said Law aforesaid

A Copy
Attests O P JOLLY Clerk

Dy Uiox Jolly D C

Order For Clifton Mills District
STATE OF KENTUCKY DRECKENRIDOE

COUNTY COURT
SKrrryuitn Tkiih September 10 1878

Tho Potltlon of the requisito number of tho
legal votors of Clifton Mills UUtrict having
boon filed for this Term according to Koetlon
1st of tbe Local Option Low approvod January
20th 1874 and the Court being sufficiently ad ¬

vised directs the ShorlfT or other officer wboso
duty it shall bo to hold tho election to open a
Poll In said district at the next rogular State
Election held therein to wit 1 On tlio 5thday of
novemoer lis nm olection being to elect
Congressmen etc ns providod by the Constitu-
tion

¬

and by the flcncrnl Statutes ehaptcr 33
Elections lor thu purposo of taking the senso
of the legul voters in said District upon the
proiwsition Whether or Not Spirituous Vinous
or Malt Liquors Shall ho Sold Therein

The Clerk of tbe County Court is hereby di ¬

rected to give to tho Sheriff or other officer a
certified copy of tbo Order of tbo Judge of tho
County Court at appears on his Ordcr llook
within ten days after said Order is uindo

And It is furthor erdored that tho Sheriff or
other officer whose duty It shall bo to hold said
election shall bo governod in bis duties theroln
by ScctU 3 nnd 4 of said Law aforesaid

A Copy
Attest t

I kw2ffl J

BoptlBGm

fl P JOLLY Clerk
lly lliox Jolly C

Wrlto for Illus-
trated

¬

Cntaloguunf
Watches Clock a
mid Jewelry Sont
free

ti V SVDEn
Manufacturing
JcwolorHG4tl8t
Louisville Ky

Wanted
A good business wan who Ii ambitious to make
money aud willing to work for It To such a
man we will f ffer uflne business opportunity tn
a icueral Agency for the State or Kentucky
for the nilo of a now book of thrilling Interest
to all classes aud sells rapidly

To tho right man this opportunity Is worth
10000 We want every oounty in Kentucky

caiiTnsscd thorouzhlv nnd tin order to aceoin
vlmd directs thaShrrltr or other Wfor whoo t idlsh this wo need 11 mau who hat had sum
duty It shall be to Hold the election to opa a experience in the sale of books

T it - u iil Blln V full mIm1w nllr
V Ol IB WIU UH1T10V ai IH Mimil bi o VuTirfv Awlt any

w w

it

is

it

milt H

D

8 S CO
Hartford Coan

All kinds of Pure Fresh Drugs at the
Star Drug Rtore Prescription carefully

compounded at nil hour

Copt Dntighcrly wariu town riuturdny

Ho has gotten ovfr Oil Creek bar all right
nnd says ho will bo hero with his Ilargo of
Pittsburg Coal this week A capital choncu

to fill your Coal Houses with Host Quality

MRS H MOOK
Has romoved bcr M Miner Store to tho building
formerly occupied by llyan Son nt tho East
end of tho Iron Drldge where she will bo glad
tn sco nil of her old customers and a host of
now ones ilr stoek Is Large nnd Prices ltocV
llottom Call on lmr before you buy your Fait
llonnct no10t

Strayed
From my houso neir NefTs Mill about tho
IJth of August last one rod and white spotted

fwn flt atlfi ltirn linriiR Marked
with n In tbo right car Any In-

formation
¬

given will bo thankfully received
and liberally rewarded J 11 IlOAUD

lrlnco or Wales Ky noii ov

SHORT HORN CATTLE
FOR

SALEI liivo for sale at most reasonable1 prices tho
following cattle

One aged bull General Washington with
podigrce

Ono cow Sallle Hlnklc with podigrce
Four cows Maggie Strawberry Suo II nnd

ElliO
Also tho following calves of fleneral Wash ¬

ington 1

Sir Richard agod 7 months Colonel Scott
aged 0 months

Tbiso calves aro beautiful reds with somo
white

This is nn ornortunltv for those desiring
Short Horns to get them at reasonable prices

I 11 hum
N II I will have seven or eight head of

tho abovo named cattlo nt the Hardinsburg
Fair

Webster Ky nolStf

umwwftQ
i

Wo nro authorized to make Liberal Ad-

vances
¬

on Consignments of Tobacco to tho
obovc named firIn New York

P V H V DUNCAN
no El fiui

From nil parts of tho country reports como
of the Immcnso sales and increasing demand for
that deservingly popular sowing Machine Tho
Old and Reliable Standard the prico of
which tho proprietors wisely reduced to 2D

Including nil the attachments nnd at onco se ¬

cured for thom a popularity among tho people
far hoyond that ever yet attained by any other
machine nt any price the consequence of which
is agents ue leaving tho old high priced ma ¬

chines und seeking territory for the Stan-
dard

¬

Knowing from experience that with
tho best goods nt the lowest price they oan out ¬

sell nil other Machines where the superior qual-

ity
¬

and low prico Is made known This splen ¬

did Maohlno combines all tho improvements
Is far ahoad of all others in beauty and dura ¬

bility of Its work easo of management light
running nnd certainty of operation is sensibly
inadoupon sound principles with positive work
inc DirU all stoel nnd can he safely nut down
ns tho very perfection of a Serviceable Sewing
Machine In every particular that will outlast
any Machine and nt a nrloo far down below
auy othor It is thoroughly wurranted for flvo

years Kept in order frco of charge And sent
to any pirt of tho Country for examination by
tbo customer beforo payment of tbo bill We
can predict equally ns large a demand focthem
In this section as iu others Families desiring
tho best Machlno manufactured should wrilo
direct to tho Factory And enterprising per ¬

sons wishing to scite the chanco should apply
Torso desirable an ngenoy See advertisement
in another part of this paper Address Stan ¬

dard Machine Co Cor llroadway and Clinton
Pliico Now York septllly

Florida

A throng of sufferers with coughs nnd
colds niinunlly go South to enjoy the ethe-
real

¬

mildness of the land of flowers To
them wo would say tho necessity of that ex ¬

pensive trip is obviated by Coussens Com-

pound
¬

Honey of Tnr which speedily nn
liiisbes the coughs nnd colds incident to
this rigorous clime For public speakers it
surpasses tho Demosthenic regimen of

pebbles nnd sea shore clearing tho
throat until tho voice rings with the silvery
cadence of a bell Use Coussens Com ¬

pound Honey of Tar Prico 50 cents
bottle For snlo liy A K FISHEB Clo-

vcrport
¬

Ky and Dr J M TAYLOll
scpttly Ilnrdinsburg hy

JAMES E STONE Jr

HARDINSBURG KENTUCKY

Will praotteo In nit the courts of Broken
ridgo and adjoining counties

Deeds Mortgages etc and all legal Instru-
ments

¬

carefully prepared
Titles investigated and abstracts furnished
Prompt and cureful attention given to all

business entrusted to me no 11 tf

kk

THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

Human Misery
Jiul yWuAfcJ in b StaUtl EmvIojx Jrif

sir cenls

A Lecture on the Nature Treatment and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness or
Hferinntorrbioa Induced by Solf Ahuse Invol-
untary

¬

Emissions Iiupotenoy Nervous Uebll
Ity and Impediments to Marriage generally
Consumption Epilepsy nnd Fits Mental and
Physical Incapacity Ac By ROBERT J
OULVERWELL M U author of the Urcen
Book Ao

Tho world renowned author in this ndinlrn

bio Lecture clearly proves from his own exper-
ience

¬

that the awful oousuquenoesiif Self Aburo
may bo effectually removed without medicine
nnd without dangerous surgical oicrutions
bougies Instruments rings or cordials j point ¬

ing out a mode of euro at oneo certain and
effectual by which every sufferer no uiaftrr
what bis condition may be may cure himself
Cheaply privately and radically

SL TAis Lntutt will iirorea iuonco toiiim
mil Ikauiiudi

Sent under seal in a plain envelope tu nny
address on receipt of six cents or tno postage
stamps Address the Publishers

THECULVERWELL MEDICAL CO
41 Ann St New York

Post Qfiiro Uox 1580 inuylS ly

ALEX MILLEE
WITH

WURACH SCHOLTZ
wnolKBAIK I11U R8 IN

FANCY OKOCKIUKS CONPKOTIOKS
FltUlTS CIOAHS TOBACCOS KTC

m9Am

BLOOD UNDSEYS BLOOD

SEARCHER

Is the greatest flloml remedy of tho ago 7Vf- -

it ticnfuli Vktri yiw aau mm

fiW disease yield to its wnailerrul powers
lire UUhhI Is the rusrsnlce of health Head t

It cured T sob of Serufla J E W roks
Palnsville Uhlo llcureuiuy enuu ui try

ttlh Mrs K Hiutltw Larimers l

it isnoiitrs uo propr i insuHriH i
Prico tMW Tbe mc huIim bus our ihw w
bottom of wrapper SM hy ail ikMv

m k ss mil in viaeptljy Cluverpwt ly

j


